









Immuno-Serological Studies of Filariasis. III. Cutaneous reaction and pretipitin test
with Wuchereria antigens and evidence of antigenicity of urine from filariasis patients.
Norio TANABE.Clinical Department, Research Institute of Endemics, Nagasaki University






































































































































































膨疹, MFE, FH, GHの各抗原は24時間後の発赤を測
定して判定した.予備試験の結果, LX抗原の判定に







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































I_.- '.'>　-　- ' .-.'�"''.c-'iV.∴　∴落. I.
介計24例ではうち19例(79%)が一一致している･
叉FH, GH, DFX, MFEの各抗原で感染者30例,
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The cutaneous reaction and precipitin test with 3 kinds of antigens prepared
from Wuchereria bancrofti were carried out in 184 cases of Bancroft's filariasis.
Antigen FH was one prepared by dialyzing and concentrating urine, a portion
for 24 hours, discharged by patients after administration of Supatonin (diethy-
lcarbamazine). Antigen LX was a saline extract from Wuchereria larvae in
mosquitoes, and antigen MFE was an electrolysate of Bancroft's microfilariae
from blood infected therewith. The result was compared with that, previously
reported, obtained with antigens from Dirofilaria immitis. The concentration
suitabIe to be used of each antigen was decided by some previous experiments.
Result of the cutaneous reaction:- It was positive with antigen FH in 29
out of 49 cases of patients (59.1%), and in 8 out of 36 cases of non-infected in-
dividuals (22.2%). In case of using antigen LX, the test was positive in 9 out
of 15 cases of patients (60%), and in 4 out of 31 cases of non-infected individuals
(12.9%)•DThere was a highly significant difference between infected and non-
infected groups. In 15 cases when both antigens FH and LX were simultaneously
used on one and the same individual it was found that there was a coincidence
in 73.3% of the result. The test was positive with antigen MFE in 22 out of 30
cases of patients (73%), and negative in all of non-infected cases.
Result of the precipitation test:- It was positive with antigen FH in 15 out
of 30 cases of patients (50%), and there was a coincidence in 90% with the
result of the test with Dirofilaria antigen.
A group reaction between both antigens from Wuchereria and Dirofilaria was
definitely seen. But it is not too much to say that the skin test and precipita-
tion test with Wuchereria antigens proved to be specific for filariasis insofar as
the tests showed no group reaction against infection with other parasites.
In general, the test was positive in higher rate in patients with manifest
symptom than in individuals with symptomless infection, as was just the case
with Dirofilaria antigen.
It was to be pointedly emphasized that a Wuchereria antigen, probably being
liberated from dead parasites, was demonstrated in urine from filariasis patients.
This was considered as indicating a diagnostic availability of the antigen-anti-
body reaction of urine from filariasis patients and serum from rabbits immuniz-
ed with Dilofilaria antigen. (Author)
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